
Xi Yan Shaw CNY Specials Menu  (17 Jan - 16 Feb 2022) 
(We are open throughout CNY period, except for Feb 1, Day 1 of CNY)

TAKEAWAY ORDER FORM

Starters S (2-3 pax) Qty M (4-5 pax) Qty L (6-8 pax) Qty

801 Yu Sheng with Salmon and Ikura (salmon roe) 2 pax/M 4-5 pax/L  6-8 pax 喜宴三文鱼发财鱼生 $38.00 $60.00 $90.00

(take away M and L only)  plus plate charge of $20. Plate returned is redeemable for $30 dining voucher.

802 Yu Sheng with Salmon, mini abalone and Ikura (salmon roe) M 4-5 pax /L 6-8 pax 喜宴三文鱼发财鱼生 $90.00 $128.00

(take away M and L only)  plus plate charge of $20. Plate returned is redeemable for $30 dining voucher.

804 $18.00 $27.00 $36.00

805 Minced pork water chestnut salted fish pattie with lettuce wrap 鹹魚马蹄煎肉餅  (4/6/8 pcs) $16.00 $24.00 $32.00

806 Signature salivating chicken 囍宴金牌口水雞 $23.00 $33.00

Seafood

811 $28.00 $42.00 $56.00

812 $32.00 $48.00 $64.00

813 $1.00

816 Steamed sea bass in sichuan chopped chilli (Duo Jiao) (Light, Medium, Very Spicy) 剁椒鱼 (S 500-600gm, M 700-800gm) $38.00 $50.00

817 Steamed sea bass in lime and chilli thai style  (Light, Medium, Very Spicy) 泰式蒸鱼  (S 500-600gm, M 700-800gm) $38.00 $50.00

818 Shrimp paste fish fillet in pomelo water chestnut salad  柚子蝦醬炸魚柳  (600gm / 800gm ) $38.00 $50.00

Meat and Poultry

821 $20.00 $30.00 $40.00

822 Shanghai braised pork belly 上海红烧五花肉  (5/7 pcs) $22.00 $30.80

830 Yunnan Ham Niang dofu (stuffed tofu) in Special Sauce/Broth 云南火腿酿豆腐 (sauce/soup)  (6/9/12pcs) $15.00 $22.00 $28.00

840 $35.00 $68.00

841 $40.00 $80.00

850 Black truffle prawns omelette 黑松露蝦炒蛋 $28.00 $42.00

Tofu ,Noodles and Rice

860 Golden egg tofu with fried olive leaves in mapo sauce / Cai Po 手工黄金麻婆豆腐配橄榄菜 $18.00 $27.00

861 Braised seafood (prawns, cuttle fish, top shell and clams) vermicelli 招牌海鮮海螺米粉 $36.00 $48.00 $64.00

862 Superior fish soup with rice and fried fish fillet 私房足料魚片湯泡飯 $18.00

863 $32.00 $48.00 $64.00

864 $18.00 $27.00

865 $22.00 $33.00

866 $23.00 $35.00

867 Fried lo shi fan with Xi Yan XO sauce客家 XO醬干炒老鼠粉 $18.00 $27.00

868 Hakka abacus with mushroom and dried shrimp and minced pork 客家算盤子 $23.00 $35.00

869 Steamed white rice with sesame (one bowl) 芝麻白飯 $1.50

Vegetables

871 $19.00 $28.00 $38.00

872 $19.00 $28.00 $38.00

873 Kai Lan with crispy olive leaves and garlic  蒜茸橄欖菜香港芥蘭 $18.00 $27.00 $36.00

874 $19.00 $28.00 $38.00

875 French beans with crispy olives and minced pork 橄欖菜干扁四季豆 $19.00 $28.00 $38.00

Desserts

881 5 elements custard glutinous dumpling (tang yuan) in ginger soup (3 per serving)私房手搓黃金湯圓 (3粒) $4.80

882 Black sesame and green tea glutinous dumpling in ginger soup (3 per serving) 手搓綠茶芝麻湯圓 (3粒) $4.80

883 Ying Yang (mix custard and black sesame) glutinous dumpling in ginger soup (4 per serving)手搓芝麻流沙湯圓 (4粒) $6.00

884 $4.00

885 Home made ice cream  私房雪糕  1/2 scoops (Goji, Coconut, Gula Melaka, Milk, Salted Yolk Pumpkin, Lychee) $4.50 $8.00

Drinks

891 Chinese Jasmine tea (per person)  龍珠茉莉花茶 (熱)(每杯） $3.00

892 Kamquat honey drink (hot/cold) per glass 潤喉蜂密柑桔 (熱/冷)(每杯) $3.50

893 Chrysanthemum drink (hot/cold) per glass 菊花茶 (熱/冷)(每杯） $3.50

894 $4.00

895 Coke/ Diet Coke per glass  可乐／康怡可乐(每杯） $2.80

898 $0.60

TOTAL:

7% GST:

DELIVERY CHARGE (if any):

GRAND TOTAL:

CONTACT DETAILS

Pan fried gula melaka nian gao 黑糖年糕

Coconut drink per glass 椰子(每杯）

Warm / Ice water per person 温水 / 冰水

Kai Lan with Chinese bacon  (Or french beans) 香港芥蘭炒中华笔耕

Caramelized egg plant w garlic 鹹魚蒜茸炒茄子

Bossam style crispy pork strip with lettuce wrap 酥炸南乳花腩肉

Pregnant women fried rice 大肚婆炒饭

Beijing cabbage with belly pork 手撕包菜

Prawns in chilli crab sauce 辣椒蟹酱炸虾  (4/6/8 pcs) 

Superior fish soup with fried fish fillet, diced prawns, cuttle fish and rice 私房足料海鲜虾仁魚片湯泡飯

Manto per pc (large piece, min of 4 pcs) 馒头

Roast black truffle chicken 黑松露鸡 (H/W)

Prawns in fermented bean curd miso sauce with korean nian gao 香辣薑蔥腐乳炒蝦和年糕

Roast ginger and clam sauce chicken 沙薑雞鸡 (H/W)

XO seafood , crispy dried shrimp and celery fried rice XO醬海螺炒飯

Black truffle Yunnan ham fried rice 黑松露火腿炒飯 

Lion's head consomme (prawns, minced pork, water chestnut)私房狮子头  (4 heads / 6 heads / 8 heads) 



Name :

Contact Number :

Email Address :

Please indicate your preference (please circle) : Self collect  /  Delivery

Date of Collection / Delivery :

Time of Collection / Delivery (from 1130am to 800pm) :

Delivery Address :

Delivery Terms:

 - Non peak period (10 - 24 Jan and 7 - 13 Feb) : $25 delivery fees apply

 - Peak period (25 Jan - 6 Feb and 14 - 15 Feb ): $40 delivery fees apply

 - CNY Eve (31 Jan) Delivery is NOT available, only self collection. Self collection must be done by 4pm.

 - CNY Day 1 (1 Feb) we are closed, NO delivery and NO self collection.

(Important notice: We may not be able to assure your requested delivery time due to uncertain traffic conditions during pickup n delivery. Best to avoid peak hours of 12pm-2pm and 530pm-830pm)

Early Bird Promo: 

10% off self collection for early bird takeaway orders for CNY Set Menu and Ala Carte Menu with $150 min spent and paid by 10 Jan.

How To Order:

1. Call 6733-3476 / WhatsApp 8836-3227 or email shaw@xiyan.com.sg to place order.

2. We will SMS / WhatsApp / Email a picture of the receipt & total bill to you.

3. Pre-payment will be required to secure your order. Please pay via:

                      A) PayNow to UEN No. 201415432R (Xi Yan Shaw Pte Ltd)

                      B) Bank Transfer to DBS current acct : 010-9041737 (Xi Yan Shaw Pte Ltd)

                          * Under Reference: indicate the Receipt No. & your Mobile No.

                      C) Cheque payable to Xi Yan Shaw Pte Ltd

4. Screenshot the successful transaction & WhatsApp to 8836-3227 / email shaw@xiyan.com.sg

Please contact Xi Yan Shaw at 6733-3476 or email us shaw@xiyan.com.sg or WhatsApp 8836-3227 for any queries or changes in to your order.
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Call +65 6733 3476, 

shaw@xiyan.com.sg

xiyanshaw.oddle.me

Xi Yan Shaw: 1 Scotts Road, Shaw 

Centre, #03-12/13, S 228208
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